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INTRODUCTION
Green vegetation, when excited by specific wavelengths of light, dissipate a portion of the absorbed energy as light emissions in the form of fluorescence. Leaf level fluorescence emissions occur in five primary regions of the spectrum, namely; ultraviolet 0, blue, green, red, and far-red [1, 2] .
Several investigators have demonstrated relationships between these fluorescence intensities and ratios of these intensities to various forms of plant stress. Fluorescence measurements have shown a great deal of promise in the remote detection of plant stress conditions. Currently, several research groups are utilizing Laser Induced Fluorescence (LIF) systems fiom a variety ofplatfoms to receive fluorescence information and are relating this information to the physiological status of the plants in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems [3, 4] .
Fluorescence emissions fiom green vegetation typically involve a convolution of spectral emissions fiom several plant constituents [5, 6] . The present studies were designed to investigate relationships between in vivo fluorescence spectra, pigment concentrations, and elemental composition; primarily N. The results from these studies will serve as the basis for the development of algorithms for the remote assessment of plant stress conditions in corn induced by varying N supply. The present studies will aid in the development of fluorescence instrumentation to sense degrees of plant growth and condition. This information could be incorporated for the site specific variable applications of N containing fertilizers for crop production.
INSTRUMENTATION AND MATERIALS

Plant Material
Corn (Zea mays L. 'Southern States 812') was grown on a Codorus sandy loam soil at the USDA Beltsville Agricultural Research Center. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four blocks containing eight N treatments leading to a total of 32 treatment plots. The treatments were selected as 150, 125, 100, 75, 50, 25, 12 , 0 % of the recommended rate of 162 kg N I ha as determined by the University of Maryland Soil Testing Laboratory. The N fertilization rates were selected to provide plant growth conditions ranging ftom classical symptoms of N deficiency to physiological conditions consistent with an excess supply ofN. Fluorescence and physiological measurements fiom field corn were obtained fiom the uppermost fully expanded leaves at the vegetative (V12), tasseling (VT), and grain fill (R3) growth stages. The laboratory based fluorescence imaging system (FIS) was used to obtain the leaf level fluorescence emissions and these emissions were correlated with grain yield, LAI, N:C, and chlorophyll contents.
Leaf Level Fluorescence Imaging System
The fluorescence imaging system (FIS) consisted of a W excitation source, a digital image detection camera, and a computer interface for data collection and instrument control. The W excitation source consisted of four W -A fluorescent lamps (Model EA-l80/12, Spectroline Inc., USA). These lamps were arranged in an 45" angle toward a central target area approximately 0.2 m above the sample surface to provide nearly uniform illumination centered at 365 nm with an intensity of 0.33 mW/cmz. The radiation from the W lamps was filtered with Schott UG-1 glass to eliminate radiation greater than 400 nm that can interfere with fluorescence emission. The detection system consisted of a cooled CCD camera (Lynxx-2, SpectraSource Instruments, Westlake Village, CA. USA) coupled to an f73.5, 20 mm lens which captured a 12 cm2 area in toa 12 bit, 196 X 165 pixel file. The camera was attached to an automated filter wheel (AB300, CVI Laser Corp., USA) which contained two band pass interference filters centered at 450 nm, 550 nm, 680 nm, and 740 nm. The camera responsivity and variation due to non-uniform illumination for the system were calibrated using a flat field fluorescent target.
Canopy Level Laser Induced Fluorescence Imaging
The excitation components for LIFIS (Laser Induced Fluorescence Imaging System) consisted of a Spectra-Physiscs fi-equency-tripled Nd:YAG laser. The laser operating at 10 Hz emits 125 mJ of 355 nm radiation per pulse. Placement of an expanding divergent lense system at the laser beam exit enabled manipulation of the laser beam to provide an adjustable area of illumination. The detection components of LIFIS consisted of a 12-bit 2 stage peltier forced air cooled CCD camera which provided a super VGA resolution of 1024 (H) x 1280 (W) pixels. The camera was coupled through an ultra speed F2.51105" distortion fiee tandem lens to a fast gated 25 mm P20 phosphor screen image intensifier. The gate unit had an intrinsic 50 ns delay and the fluorescence emissions were collected within a 70 ns exposure window following each laser pulse. Operation within this time domain eliminated any measurable interference fiom ambient solar radiation. Attached to the camera was a multispectral lense which is a common aperture imaging spectrometer system that separates four spectral images spatially on the two dimensional detector array. The four spectral images were acquired simultaneously with no moving parts through four 10 nm FWHM (full width at half maximum) band pass interference filters centered in; the blue at 450 nm, the green at 530 nm, the red at 680 nm, and the far-red at 730 nm. Following the multispectral lense was a Cannon F1:1.6 I 11-110 mm electronic TV zoom lense. LIFIS was entirely computer controlled via a 132 Mbyte burst rate PCI interface board connected to the camera through a 10 m fiber optic link. LIFIS was mounted for operation within a mobile van laboratory equippedwith an AC generator and remote control deployment boom provided by Biospheric Sciences Branch, NASNGSFC, Greenbelt, Maryland.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A large number of significant correlations werenoted among leaf level fluorescence image band ratios and physiological measures of plant productivity (table 1) . Overall, consistently high correlations across growth stages were noted among the red I blue, red I green, far-red I blue, far-red /green bands to total chlorophyll concentration, leafN:C, LAI, and grain yield. The highest correlations were noted at the grain fill growth stage for the red I green ratio of imaging bands and grain yield (r = 0.92), LAI (r = 0.82), total chlorophyll concentration (r = 0.96), and the N to C ratio (r = 0.94). Similarly high correlation were also noted at the vegetative growth stage for the redfar-red, rdgreen, and far-rdgreen ratios. Overall the correlation coefficients were higher and more consistent across growth stages with fluorescence band ratios as compared to the single band image means (data not shown).
The above data points toward the utility of LIF field systems which are capable of capturing fluorescence emissions fi-om larger portions of vegetative canopies. LIFIS is one such system which is capable of the simultaneous acquisition of a four band spectral image of fluorescence emission in the presence of ambient solar radiation. This simultaneous band acquisition enables one to obtain accurate ratios of image bands on mobile platforms while avoiding the effects of leaf and instrument movement and random pulse to pulse variations in laser power. A four spectral band LIFIS image of high N and low N com plants at tasseling are shown in figure 1 with the corresponding color photograph in figure 2. Noteworthy are the intensity differences and spatial patterns in the blue and green emission bands. Table 1 . Comparison of linear correlation coefficients (r) of fluorescence imaging band ratios to the following physiological measures ofplant productivity; total chlorophyll concentration, the ratio of leaf N to C, LAI, and grain yield. Measurement dates V, T, and G correspond to vegetative (n=32), tasseling (n=32), and grain fill (n=16) respectively. 
CONCLUSIONS
The data presented in the current study indicated that there are several regions fiom the fluorescence emission spectrum which can be utilized to differentiate corn vegetation grown at varying rates of N fertilization. FIS has enabled fluorescence spatial characterizations to be made over leaf surfaces as well as other components of the plant. This information has pointed to the utility of a imaging system where canopy level fluorescence emissions can be broken down for analysis of the plant components which exhibit the stress condition of interest.
With the increased availability of high intensity fixed emission solid-state lasers, and rapid advances in fast gated CCD (charged coupled device) detection technologies, the development of canopy level fluorescence imaging systems has become possible. LIFIS is one such system and is capable of differentiating fluorescence emissions fiom ambient solar radiation as indicated with the images presented here. Problems associated with movement of the target (i.e., leaf movement under windy conditions) and use of LIFIS on a moving platform such as an aircraft are removed by the simultaneous acquisition of four fluorescence emission bands within each pulse of the laser. The use of fluorescence band ratios will help eliminate problems associated with heterogeneity in laser illumination and pulse to pulse variations in laser power. The fluorescence ratios presented in this study will be investigated further for differentiation of plant stress condition at canopy levels.
